
1. INTRODUCTION
We have demonstrated an optically controlled FETt'al

which is a high speed optical detecting device as one of the
key device for OEICs and optical interconnection. This
device consisted of GaAs FET region and GaInAyInP
optical absorption region, and absorption of light modulates
the electric field at gate of FET. As the one of the
advantage of this device, it has high conversion efficiency
of optical signal to electrical signal. In this report, we
show the high responsivity of the optically controlled FET
fabricated by direct wafer bonding technique.a's) We
measured the dependence of the annealing temperature of
direct bonding from the input optical characteristics of the
device. As a result, we have achieved high responsivity
R-150(A/W).

2. DEVICE STRUCTURD AND OPERATION
PRINCIPLE

The stnrcture of this device is shown in Fig.l. This
device consisted of two parts. The upper was the light
absorption region and the lower was the FET region. The
absorption region was composed of GaInAVInP materials
and the FET region was the conventional GaAs MESFET
structure. This device had four electrode that were p-
electrode(Gate) and n-electrode at the absorption region,
Drain and Source at the FET region. When light was
irradiated on the absorption region, electrons and holes
were generated, which were separated by applytng a
reversed bias voltage. Since these carriers move to opposite
electrodes, the original applied voltage was screened by the
carrier distributions. As a result, the electric field in the
channel layer of the FET region was modulated, as was the

D‐ 4‐2

drain‐ to‐source cllrrent.Because the band‐gap energy ofthe

FET region was larger than that of the light absorp■ on
region,absorption of the indiated light in the FET region

was inslgnincanto ln this devi∝ ,cllrrent modulation of

the FET was not due to the change of photogenerated

carriers in the chamel but to the elect五c fleld inodulation.

Hc“e,the operating speed Jthis device was deteminedけ

“

e drin vel∝ lty Of the photogenerated carriers in the

abSOrption region,and was independent of the dinsion

tiine of the photogenerated carners in the FET generated

when light was iradiated on the chamel of the FET

directly.Bccause of these smctwe,high speed and high

conversion erlciency Operation can be Obtalned。

Fig.l. Schematic struchue of optically controlled FET in
which i-krP bonding layer of absorption region and n-GaAs
layer of FET region were directly bonded.
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An opucally ContЮlled ield erect transistor σET)in which the GaAs FET region and the

GalnAs/1nP light absorpdon region were directly bonded was demonstrated.This device has an

advantage ofhigh convettion emciett OfoptiCal slgnal to electrical slgnal.In this work,we repo■

the fab五 cation process ibr this device based on thc(urect wafer bonding technique,and show the

bonding temperature dependence of the electrical and optical characteHstics of these deviceso As a

result,we achieved high responsMty R～ 150(〃W)。

canier conoentration (crn-3) thickness

卜lnP          l X lo17       50
i‐GalnAs            l Xlo15         300
i‐inP                l xlo15           30
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3. F'ABRICATION PROCESS
The wafers used in this work were (100) n-GaAs for the

FET region and (100) p-InP/GaInAs for the light
absorption region. The carrier concentrations were lX
10r7cm-3 in the 0.35-pm-thick n-GaAs FET wafer and, I X

lOttcm'' in the 30-nm thick i-InP and 300-nm thick i-

GaInAs layers, I x l0r7cm-3 in the 50-nm thick n-InP layer,

and I x l0r8cm-3 in the 50-nm thick p-GaInAs layer in the

absorption wafer. First, the wafers were cleaned using 507o

IIF solution and etched using HzSOa:HzOz:HzO solution
(1:1:10 for InP, l:1:40 for GaAs) to form hydroxyl

molecules on the wafer surfaces.s) After rinsing the

wafers in deionized water, they were dried in air and

bonded to each other at room temperature, under a weight

of about 4kglcmz for 30 min. The weight was used to

increase the self-adhesion between the hydroryl molecules

on the wafers. Then the wafers were placed in an annealing
furnace and heated in Hz atmosphere at 700"C, 660"C, or
620T for 30 min. A weight of 30g/cm2 was placed on

the wafers during annealing. After annealing, the

absorption region of the bonded wafer was polished down to

a thickness of 20-30pm. Following the remaining p-InP

substrate was removed using 4HCl:HgPOr solution. To

form a mesa structure in the light absorption region, the p-

GaInAs, n-InP, i-GaInAs and i-InP layers were selectively
etched to the top of the GaAs FET channel using
4HCl:HsPOq solution for InP, and HeSOa:HzOz:lOHzO

solution for GaInAs. The mesa stncture in the absorption
region was l50pm wide and 440pm long. Then, the FET
region was isolated using HzSOa:HzOz:2HzO solution, so

that it became the same size as the absorption region and

was patterned crossed with the absorption region. Finally,
four electrodes were formed as ohmic contacts using
AuGeNi for n-GaAs layers and Au/Cr for the p-GaInAs and

the n-InP layer.

4. EXPERIMENTALRESULTS
In the experiment, laser light with a wavelength of

l.55pm was coupled to a single-mode optical fiber, and the

light output at the from end of the fiber was irradiated on
the device directly. It was irradiated on the absorption
region at an angle to the normal from above. The light
input power P;,, was equal to the output power from the

optical fiber. The electrical characteristics of the device

were measured using a modular DC source/monitor
(HP4l42B).

Figure 2(a) shows the current and reverse bias

characteristics of the sample bonded at each temperature.

In these measurement, the reverse bias voltage was applied

to the device in which it was applied to p-GaInAs layer of
the absorption region and the n-GaAs layer of the FET
region across the bonding interface. From this figure, the
p-GaInAs/n-GaAs current lcs increased when bonding
temperature decreased and it seems that photocurrent l/6s
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Fig.2. Bonding temperature dependence of the

photocurent in optically controlled FET.

(a) Current and reverse bias characteristics of the

sample bonded at each temperatue.

(b) Photocurrent dependence on the bonding

temperatrue.

increased when bonding temperature decreased. Figure 2(b)

shows the photocurrent dependence on the bonding
temperature when the voltage was applied to the p-
GaInAVn-InP ( Ip;) and the p-GaInAs/n-GaAs layers.

From this figure, the decrease of AIss by increasing the

annealing temperature was caused by the increase of the
resistance of the bonding interface. On the other hand, the
increase of AIpy was caused by the increase of leak current
by the thermal damage of p-njunction in absorption region.

The thermal damage to the absorption region that occurred
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Fig.3. Relationship between current modulation

rate of optically controlled FET and bonding

temperafirre when input light power was lmW.

during bonding was significant when the bonding

temperature was higher than 660rc.

Figure 3 shows the relationship between the current

modulation rate of the optically controlled FET and the

bonding temperature where input power was lmW. Here

the current modulation rate is defined as the ratio of the

difrerence between the drain-to-source currents with and

without input light to the absolute drain-to-source current

without input light, given by AIo/Ios:((IDS(Pi,:0)-
IDs(P))/ID{Pin:0). From this figure, the optical to

electrical conversion was increased by falling of the

annealing temperature, because the modulation of electric
field at the absorption region was more effective by the

reduction of resistance of bonding interface and thermal

damage of p-n junction. The current modulation rate

obtained at a bonding temperature of 620"C was three

times that obtained at 700'C. Results for two current

modulation rates are shown; that when the n-InP layers in
the absorption region was electrically opened and that when
it was grounded. When the n-InP layer was opened, only
the photogenerated holes were swept out of the reverse

biased layer, and the electrons remained in the absorption
region. Both electrons and holes were swept out when the

n-InP layer was grounded. When the n-InP layer was

opened, the operating speed of the device was determined

by the lifetime of the electrons, the electric field screening

of the reverse bias was effrcient and the current modulation
rate was 5o/o-7o/o higher than when the n-InP layer was

grounded.

Figure 4 shows the input light power dependence of the
responsivity R:AID/Pi, rrd the current modulation rate for
the sample directly bonded at 620"C. From this figure, the

responsivity R=151.8(A/W) was obtained and modulation
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ng。4.hp■ Ight power Ⅲ mdence Of the

“
spond宙 w and the cment lllodulatioll rate for the

sample direcuy bonded at 620CC。

rate was ranged from 30%to 60%` These characte五 stics

show the advantages of thc high conversion翻 cictt of

this devi∝ 。

5。  CONCLUSION
We denlonstrated an opically controllcd FET llsing

direct wafer bonding techniquc, and lncaswed the

anncaling temperature dependence of the characte五stics of

this deviceo We obtained the maxinlunl responsi宙 ty

卜 151.8(A/Wb.It Was conflmed that ths devicc has

high optical to elecmcal cOnversion erlcienqソ .
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